ASTyear,doctoGin Turkeysenta blood
samplefrom ababywho wasdehydrated
andfailing to gainweight to Richard
Lifton'slabatYaleSchoolofMedicine.The
docto$ suspectedthe boy hada genetic
disorderthat affectsthe kidney.Within
10days,Lifton'steamhadsequenced
all
genes- about
thechild'sprotein-coding
1per centof the genome- andfound the
mutationrcsponsible
forhis illness.
Ratherthan causingkidney prcblems,
though, the mutation affectssaltabsorption
in the intestine.Fortunately,it canbetreated
simply by administering a carefullybalanced
solution of glucoseand salteveryday.Sofar,
the treatmenthasbeenasuccess.
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Such a swift diagnosis would have been
impossible a few years ago. Not only would it
have been time-consuming and costly without
the technologies developed as a rcsult of the
human genome proiect, but the mutation
could not have been identified without
other sequencesto compare the boy's with.
The benefits could extend to future
genentions, too. When the boy grows up, he
can - if he chooses - ensure that any children
he has do not suffer from the same disorder.
It is now routine to test IVF embryos for
specific genetic mutations and implant only
those that do not carry them. Thousands of
parents aroundtheworld are alreadyopting
for pre-implantation genetic diagnosis to
ensure they do not passon seriousdiseases.
Few other people have benefited so directly
from the human genome proiect asthe boy in
Turkey, but that could change dramatically in
the next few years. Take "Monica", who had
her DNA profiled only because she was once
a room-mate of Anne Woicicki, co-founder of
the genetic testing company 23andMe, based
in Mountain View,Califomia. When Monica
developed a blood clot after a long flight, she
was able to tell her doctors that she has a genetic
variant that makes her especially sensitive to
the blood-thinning drug warfarin, meani ng
the normal dose could causeexcessivebleeding.
Examiningpeople'sgenesto seehow they
will respondto drugs-pharmacogenetics-

hasbeentalkedaboutfordecades,
but it is
now starting to becomea reality."Thereare
ro drugsorso thatweshouldbeaccompanying
with genetictests,"saysMichaelChristma[
headoftheco ell Institutefor Medical
Research,
a non-prcfit organisationin New
Je$ey.Thatnumber is expectedto riseto
1oobeforetoo long,headds,because
there
area few genesthat affecthow the body
processesa hugenumber of different drugs.
Thebest-selling
drugclopidogrel(Plavix),
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for instance,is an anti-clotting agent used
to prevent heat attacksand strokes.Many
people,particularly those with African or
Asian ancestry have vadations in an enzyme
calledCYPzClgthat means less,orevenllolle,
ofthe drug getsconvefted into the activefolm
in the body.Thesepeopleneedeitherhigher
dosesor a different drug altogether.
For peoplewith cancer,it is fast becoming
the norm to characteriseboth their normal
DNA and the mutations inthe cancer.For
example, about a third ofbreast cancershave
mutations that result in the overproduction
ofthe HERprotein, which canbe treated by
an antibody calledtrastuzumab (Herceptin)
that blocksHER'seffect.Testingensurcs
patients do not suffernasty side effects
pointlessly,and also savesa lot ofmoney.

of Stanford University in California sequenced
his owngenome in five daysfor g45,ooo.
It was recently analysedby cardiologistEuan
Ashlet alsoat Stanford,and hiscolleagues,
who predicledQuakes responseIo a rangeof
drugs basedon around 65o geneticvariants
(TheLancet, vol375,p 1575).
Theteam alsolooked at his dsk of
developingvarious diseases.For Ashley,the
greatest,potentially lifesaving,insight was
that while normal medical guidelines would
have steeredhim away from rccommending
cholesterol-lowedngdrugs,the genome
analysischangedhismindandledhimto
recommend statins.Quakehasn't yet decided
whetherh€ will follow the advice- after all,
asAshley admits, the big question is whether
the genome-basedpredictions are fight.
Indeed,until we understand far morc about
thegenome(seepage36),evenwhole-genome
yourfuture
Predicting
sequencingwill be of limited use.And it could
Testingfor one ot two commongenetic
still be quite some time befote your doctor
variants is just the first step.Eachofus has
routinely ordersgenetictestsbeforcpresc bing
hundreds ofvariants that affect how we
drugs for you, evenforthose drugs for which
respond to drugs,and some ofthese va ants
tests are aheady recommended.One recent
mav be very rare.Ultimately,sequencingthe
surueyoflo,ooo doctors in the USfound that
entire genome may provide the most accurate just 10 per cent felt they knewenough to order
picture of people'sresponse.
the righttests andinterpretthe results.So
This idea is no longer a pipe dream. I-ast
it's going to be a slowrevolution, but it is
year,forinstance, bioengineer Stepheneuake underway. BijalTrivedi

HASTHE HUMANGENOMEPROJECT
FAILEDTODELTVER?
lf, bynow,youwereexpedingto betold
exadlywhat diseases
youwilldevelopas
youage,andfora plethoraofnewdrugs
to beonhandtocounteract
the effed
ofyour genesandto keepyouhealthy,
thenyoumayb€lievethehumangenome
projed hasnot liveduptothe hype.
Insomeways,it hasnotdelivered.
Investors
who bankedon companies
such
asCelera,
HumanGenomeSciencesand
MillenniumPharmaceuticals
beingableto
profit bysellinggenome-related
datafelt
thefirst letdownofthe genomicage,
That
business
modelfailedandthecompanies
hadtochangetack.
Investorswho
boughtintotheideathat
genomesequencing
wouldrevolutio'nise
drugdiscovery
havealsoyettosee
rcturns.Withthedevelopmentofa drug
usuallytakinqdecades,
though,quick
profitswereneverlikely."lt hastakena
longtimetogofromgenetoproteinto
diseasetodrug.Wearcjust beginningto

seeresults,"saysCeoffreyPorgesat
BernsteinResearch
in NewyorkCity.
oespitethis,mostresearchers
involved
inthe publichumangenomeproject,
ratherthananyofthe relatedcommercial
efforts,dismissanysuqgestion
that
they overhypedthe project.Whatever
journalistsandpoliticians
mayhavesaid,
asfarastheyareconcerned
itwas always
clearthat the sequence
wasjust the first
steptowardsaf ullerunderstanding
of
whatmakesustick,andthatitwouldtake
a longtimef or anybenefits to materialise.
Thosebenefitsarenowstartingto
tricklein,Backin 200O,FrancisCollins,
then headofthe project,predictedthatjn
2010predictivetestswouldbeavailabte
for a dozenconditions.that
itwould be
possibletointerveneto reducetherjsk
of someoftheseconditionsand
that
pre-implantation
geneticdiagnosis
would
bewidelyavailable.
Hispredictions
were
prettymuchspoton,BT

MEETYOURANCESTORS
Wamtoknowmoreaboutyourqenetic
roots?Thenyouarenot alone,
Aroundhalfa millionAmericans
purchase
genetictestingkitseach
yearfromoneof about40companies
that promiseto f inddistantrelatives,
orrevealfamilytiestosuchfamous
ancestorsas
CenghisKhanor
Thomaslefferson.
Mostteststraceyout maternaland
paternallines,byexamininggenetic
markersonthe mitochondrial
DNA,
whichis passedfrcm mothertochild,
passed
orontheYchromosome,
fromfathertoson.Liketherootsof
a tree,however,
yourgeneticroots
keepbranching
thedeeperyoulook:
tracingjusttwo of theselinestells
younothinqaboutallthe others.
Soahandfulofcompanies
will
alsoanalysethe
22pairsofnon-sex
chromosomes
andreportwhat
percentage
of an individual!genome
is ofEuropean,
African,Native
AmericanorAsianorigin.These
analyses
aremorecontroverSial,
saysSpencerWells,
who leads
Thecenoq€phicProject,whose
ancestry-testing
servicehelpsf und
its effortto traceancientniqrations.
Its not alwaysclearwhatitmeans
to tell someonethat their DNAis.say,
66 percentEurcpean
and33 percent
African,Wellspointsout,For
someonefromlsraelor Lebanon,
thesepercentages
reflectmillennia
ofmixing.Butin a Brazilian,
itmight
tell themsomethingaboutrecent
familyhistory
Aswelearnmoreaboutthe
geneticmake-upof different
branches
of humanity,through
effortslikethe 100OCenomes
Project,these ancestrytests
shouldbecomemoreinformative
andreliable.Fornow,though,the
resultsshouldbetreatedwith
caution.Theaccuracy
of manytests
cannotbeverified,andsupposed
connections
to f amousindividuals
or particularmigrationsareonly
interpretations
basedonthe latest
science,
a recentpaperconcluded
(TheAmeicon lournol of Humon
Genetrtsvol85, p 561).BT
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